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4 WANT\sZuGOLD MEDAL AWARDED1 iCOMFORT
Beauty end Taste

Combined ! .4. Sr^srHsi's^s:
furniture ormereiiendlëe, budnee fconfidential, 
established 1848, A. O. ANDRXWB fc 00., 

stoves I auctioneers, valuators, etc.. 161 longest._____

DANGEROUS DRUGS.NEWSDEALERS AND STATIONED 

«ko Ontario Assoetatlea Bolds Us
■ %Bow » Control KStechtaUy AU Snell Horrt- cottaot COALif"

Annual Convention.
Twenty-live gentlemen occupied the leather- SeeAeder, N. Y. fMt.Jftiswa

eorqrod chairs of a Queen's Hotel parlor A gentleman who has spent the summer 
yesterday afternoon, when President H. Fred abroad, «aid to our reporter, that the thing 
Sharpe, of SL Mary's, called the second annual that impressed him most of all eras the npm 
meeting of the Booksellers’ and Stationer*’ As- be, cf holidays one encounters abroad and the 
.eolation of Ontario to order. The treasurer's foy, toxUty tbe display fo the conduct

postage on periodicals or to mhke It as low ae 08; in Europe that would ,be considered e 
that enjoyed by the American dealers to whom crime."
the cost Is 1* per cent lees than to Canadians. Mr. H. H. Warner, who wss present at the 
reported that the Minister slated that the time, said, “This is the first summer in yesrs

that I have not spent on the water. Bee-too 
meeting two districts, known as Huron and busy."
«Œ'&KŒ . " Then, I suppose you have bom advertis- 
had been done away with. At the evening mg extensively !"

,Wel”e HTa*^ere. Winnipeg wanted to come In as a district, closed our laboratory during July, Augus> and 
but that city is outside the present territorial September, but this summer we have kept it 

Usl^°mem&ers^S^tomM that the morn- running-day “d W't to supply the demand, 
tag Globe is being sold in the city for 10 cents a which has been three times greater than ever 
week while the country trade has to pay,11 before in our history at this season.” 
cents andseU Itjt14-.A ^ï^ridgtmember « jjow do you account for this f
ihoufd S» charged &Ïmo^tagGtobS wbTe “The iucreaw ha. come from the «ntoerroi 
5? Toronto the tome paper bore In big red Jet- neognxtuMof the excellence of our preparations. 
tore the words: “The price of this paper is 2 We have been nearly ten years before the 
cents.N The complaint of another member was public and the sales are constantly increasing 
that the Globe prints two morning editions in while our newspaper advertising is constantly

Then both the Mail and Globe for kidney and liver diseases and for all the 
were hauled over the coals for charging deal- many diseases caused by them.” 
era *6 a year for their papers and giving them "Have you evidence of,this T"
Then, was aJkick* sfiSroSi !. ,qrty » weetatgoPr.

told of a “soap man who was a local preacher that a number of eminent scientific medical 
and traveled at half-rates because thereof." men had been experimenting for years, testing 
It was thought that the Globe was forced Into analyzing all known remedies for the

SSSSHS SîsaïS îwjsaaasîSSmîtS» was amwtntod tTeîpoetulate with jants destitua those organs, andu&til they can 
the Globe and Mall and report. . be restored to health the habits cannot be

Suggestions by corresponding members to broken upl Among the investigators were 
theejrect thattheannual meeting be held dor- 1Uch men as J. M. Hall, M. D., President of 
tag the Industrial Kxhlbition^auî that whole- the Stete Board of Health of Iowa, and Alex- 
»“L ££Ï£otod d ” membership ,nder Neil_ M. D„ Professor of Surgery in 

In the evening the commit tee appointed to the college of Physicians and Surgeons and 
report on the postal system submitted that by president of the Academy of Medicme at 
an arrangement between the Canadian and Columbus, who, after exhaustive inquiry, re- 
American Governments all maUmÿtor rj ported that there was no remedy known to 
pelted from the other ride wwMje dellvered whool, OT to ^entific inquiry equal to
portant branch of tüe stationery business was Warner’s safe cure !”
injured, so long as the rate of postage on Are many persons addicted to the use of 
periodicals remained unchanged. The com- deadly drugs?"
mittee recommended that the Immediate atten- “There are forty millions of people in the
tion of the Postmaster General be called to the world wbo use opium alone, and there are SSr-.52 %tl^Sgd?S!S5S5£ niany hundreds oP thousands in. this country
Acommfttee of six was appointed to wait on who are victims morphine, opium, quinine 
the Postmaster General. and cocaine. They think they have no such

Deacon Cameron sont word through the habit about them—so many people are unoon- 
coromitte» that waited on him that the ob- scious victims of these habits. They have 

discriminations ngalnstcountry aud „mptoma 0f what they call malaria
removed *’** papor “* and other diseases, when in reality it is the de-

Aniotion was passed condemning the sale of mand in the system fm- these tomble drugs, a 
American Sunday newspapers in Canada on demand that is caused largely by physicians’ 
Sunday, and requesting the Mayors of cities prescriptions which contain so many dangerous 
and towns to stop it The Postmaster General drugs, and strong spirits, and one that must 

be askedto putin fora stnetor precau- b^wered or.ilenced in the kidneys and 
hStJEMtotoLnîdZ York Sport- liver> by whM Dr. 8tephens says is the only

These officers were elected: President, H. kidney and liver specific. He also says that 
Fred. Sharpe, St. Marys, re-elected; Vice-Pre- moderate opium and other drug eaters, if they 
sidents, H. S. Irving. Toronto. E. H. Taylor, sustain the kidney and liver vigor with that
Toronto; Secretary-Treasurer, J. J. Dyes, greet remedy, can keep up these habita in
Toronto. Executive Committee—H. Hntchin- L-a™.:™ *
eon, Toronto: J. T. Day, Guelph; 3. C. McCrae, ’“‘SS’S10?' . ... »_ „ .
Sarnia: B. H. Roth well, Brantford: C. Dickson, Well does not this discovery give you a
Clinton. new revelation of the power of safe cure"

-------------------------------------- “Nix sir; for years I have tried to convince
-The time has come when the public see toe tbe pub|ic that nrorfy all the dùautt of the 

talSS2?c£T£,AdSiS^2!t0SSr *&«' v*™ Originate in some disorder of
ta“5tîchtaè.^»; an Orgln, «50; a Plano, «250. fhellk,<^2'8J5 l|ver.and hence I have log- 
8oe catalogues. 246 ically declared that if our specific were used.

over ninety per cent, of these ailments would 
disappear. The liver and kidneys seem to 
absorb these poisons from the blood and be
come depraved and diseased. ”

“When these eminent authorities thus 
publicly admit that there is no remedy like 
ours to enable the kidneys and liver to throw 
off the frightful effects of all deadly drugs and 
excessive use of stimulants it is an admission 
of its power as great as any one could desire; 
for if through its influence alone the opium, 
morphine, quinine, cocaine and liquor habits 
can be overcome, what higher testimonial of 
its specific power could be asked for?"

“You really believe then, Mr. Warner, 
that the majority of diseases come from kid
ney and liver complaints?”

“I do! When you see a person moping and 
groveling about, half dead and half alive, 
year after year, you may surely put him 
down as having some kidney and liver 
trouble.”
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Hon. Mr W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.H.S., President. 
Hon. Wna. BeNneter,
Wm. Eliot, Boq.,
Hon. Chief Jnettoe Macdonald.
W. H. Ueatty, E»q.
Edward Hooper, Eaq.
J. Herbert Mason, Kiq.
Hon. Jus. Yonng, Esq.
M. P. Ryan. Req.
I. Nord brimer, Rsq.
VT. H. Gibbs, Esq.
A. Net Howard, Eaq.
J. D. Edgar. Esq.
W. It Lee, Boq.
A. L Gooderhnm, B e o
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ulars as to our system of doing business._____

Créât Unreserved Sale o'tj- Vice-Presidents.
OF

POLICIES
Xon-forMt-

able aner * 
years. Ineen* 

testable alter 3 
years.

Company. Solid Progrès».
fTttlShe A Home

Btsms.annual general meeting of the stock- V »hidden of the
vVQÎ^r BLS1VES» FORCE.

1881.............................................. 1 mlVin^ ijum ...................................
-v.;.:;.:::: «ÎSÎ1884 ......................................... 13,000,715

Crjr MritoV (1885. StSLItt." ' 'ti^rantoe Capital andAtoet.

82.840,00» Managing Director.
X J. IL MACDONALD,

CONSUMERS’ GASOOMPANY of TORONTO, ASSETS.
8 113.203 

2*9.291 
860.161 
676,566 
811.460 
066,93* 

1.112.138 
1,414. *44 
1,616,334 

new over

( streets.

fam.JIKLP S'ANTED.____________
SERVANT WANTED:- 161GENERAL 

Yy Wüton-avenue.
BAND OPERA MOUSE. | ^ OOD CARPENTER WANTED-Spencer-, _... IP»anPPt«niy Pnaanfivts

KveMLTO week Mattato^"&. y WO COKE tin wanted. AppFüSÜ F*** f ,

iSp^rt^Mx^cDK lïÜ^vSffi StÆ^^^^imoÏÏourœito
Magnificent Company. Wednesday evening— I. hr©e assistant masters. Each applicant wlH payment of the offlaul fee upon passports as

Ottawa 19th Felxfî^ Secretary cf Statm

Igned. Rost. Spur. --------------
Lindsay. Oct 4.1886. Sec’y. B.K.7.

SITUATIONS WANTED. I
'îWOTCKMPÊft^îSSïïKrBoWr warns Sit-

BUSINESS CHANCE. I
BUS^Le^?toS.K^O.a,Apply<^Di^ rionatrneUen of Cedar Black PavemenU 

Brewery Company. ___________ V and Stone Sldewnlks.

A ET. ~ ........ I Notice la hereby given that the Council of.the
"IjngTîrïQSTBHrTÎKTÏSEroErrôÔmTôrTOè Corporation of the City of Toronto wllL in „o>dtom,o-. studio.

1 -------------------—-------------------1 provide for the construction of the following
SUHVEYOllS. I works: Cedar Block Pavements on Brock-

S ï.*iKî5SfS*«aSnS!^ï
Telephone No. 1H79. | view-avenue to Howland-avenue ; on Lefroy-

atreat from Logan-avenue westward to Bruns
wick-avenue, and on Manning-avenue from 
Arthur-etreet to Qneen-etreet. Stone Pave
ment on west aide of Yonge-etreet from King

V : • London, Oct zi.—H»
the Socialist leader, has i 
the following proposals f 

I I i Unemployed of London : 
tçr Government railway 
monopolies be kept at the 

.eight hours a day, thus 
number of men to obtain 

uuqultil 
ti vatinh be

*>

THE ATRADOME,
T1 if» 73 K1NG-STRBBT BAST.

I all wn
hart

1 fits thereofaiivideii ai 
produbed t beer ops.

Next Week—JoexPB Murphy.
/ XNTARIO JOCKEY CLUB

And Toronto Hunt Club. Fall Meeting. 
WOODBINE PARK.

SATURDAY, OCT. 23. First race com
mence» 1_p.m. Four steeplechases. Two fiat 
races. w7 Hendrte, President O. J. C.t 3. 
Smith, M.T.H.C.; L. Ogden, 8ec. O. J. C.

LADY MANAGERS

joctionable 
dealers, aa 
would be mm

in g»
to b» l
thatpayers and 

to tire needy, *i*l that 
paienaare unable to a 
at the public atpense.

INDIA AN»

ECONOMIC BUYERS
WillreaduT^cSnlzetheadvlmbUUyottokingearly^TlMtt »

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS :
W. -re offering tartlay .» BLACK SJLKS^

“ ai-»- 
“ 81.60.

will
4

fJWE
I ■

.1 Mr Fred. Robert» to It

Bombay, Oct. 2b—C 
Roberts, Obmaiunder-m-C 

) forces in India, ryll sucqu 
Sir Herbert Madfjhei son i 
army of ocou|*tiou of Bui

IhteîHgence has been 
Jobur ordeal has been agi 
a ll.-ahmln villaj^îu Bi 
lives were sacri$«ri, the 
tbe Tuuk dut ha 
calmlv ascended the tun 
met tlieir death. *Tlu'; 
afterwards carried by '

AUrroes from Teeta, « 
any that a tribal war is i

OF THE ORPHANS’ HOME Gros Grains at toe, told elsewhere a^ 

«• « “81-60. “
$1.00
*1.85 „ ■■

s&wtspasfts&S.in stock. Our Bonnet,

Propoee to hold

mSS^^SSSSL—AN ALL WORLD’S FAIR

T..
SEWING MACHINES............... |

nrySnSTScKStoBf^PractfcSTMachlnlst. tlie majority of the owners of such real pro- 
I I xll kinds of sewing machines repaired, perty, representing at least one-half In value 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street thereof, petition the laid Council against such
west. _______________________ I assessments within one month after the last

publication of this notice, which will be on the
FEBSONAL_______ I fjst day of 0ct°mHNDLF.VINS City Clerk

F°R City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, October H, 188k
write Canadian Bu*ine8§ university and Short
hand Institute, Public Jjbrary Bnildin« T<^ UtGAL CARD& _________
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff; and * '4 H&ri5Ï^KY^ari:{st^ etc.-
every satisfaction guaihnteed. Call and in-1 y\ e society and private funds for invest- 
sped. Thomas Bknoough, President; C. H. I ment- Lowest rates. Star Life office*. 32 Wol-
Brookb. Secretary and Manager. 1 lipgton street east, Toronto._______________ 246

a RTHUR W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary 
J\ etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street______

ON DECEMBER liTH

And following days in aid of the funds of that 
Institution. Luncheon and tea to be served.

Further particulars later on. 
mOBONTO OPERA HOUSE.
A **THE WORLD."

Every evening this week, matinee Saturday, 
with all its wealth of scenery and 

mechanical effects.

THE WONDERFUL RAFT SCENE,
THE EXPLOSION In MID-OCEAN, 

THE ESCAPE FROM THE ASYLUM.

Popular prices, 15c., 25c. 35c.and 50a Next week 
MARIE PRESCOTT.___________

Another View.
Edit.r World: The Montreal postoffice 

may be very inefficiently worked, and the 
merchants there may have cause for complaint. 
Bat the Toronto public do not ask for the 
favors which you say should be granted them 
by the Postmaster-General Tastes no doubt 
differ. For one, I don’t want any letters on Sun
day, and I am content to get what six deliver
ies bring me between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. on 
week days. Not that I am a Sabbatarian like 
Sir Roundell Palmer, who, when Attorney- 
General of England, by his obstinacy in refus- 
big to open a business letter on Sunday let 
the cruiser Alabama escape, and so caused all 
the mischief that ensued in consequence. But 
I want a rest. I don’t want to be bored every 
day and all day with correspondence. There 
may be those who feel otherwise. The way 
to find out on which side the majority lies is 
to get the Board of Trade to discuss the ques
tion. The Toronto postoffice is a credit to the 
city and the constant steps taken to keep the 
service abreast of the growth of the city enti
tle the authorities to praise. Among the best 
things doue of late is the gradual extinction of 
the box system and the development of the 
system of delivery by carrier. If box holders 
are to get the advantage of receiving and at
tending to trade letters on Sunday, the 
rien must also deliver on Sunday. W 
“the most Sabbatarian city on the continent” 
stand that? Rest.

1

4

OrderedClothing ;-str Ratals*» lu
London, Oct- 2L- -A

wbo lmcbtHl Pealiawnr r 
siioaa have cutaiJetod ' 
Railway to vritbin 6» 
Hnairti «tufa* that, tin
establish a military a 
tnu|e t ear Bokhara, 
guise,I ae Unlieck merer 

• gaged in IhriU.wi i 
aud passes to India, 
at the Amrer of Brikh 
Russiaue among I,is t.

I
Men’s Fall and Winter Overcoats to order at $15, $18, 

*8°Men’sUjll Wool Tweed Pants to order at $3.50, $3.50, 

N‘5MeSsdAÏÏwool Tweed, Worsted and Serge Suits to order 

ttt *fionîbuÆt Cla^ Cutters and Workmen employed.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
-iiSs'SSSK
“Si rt
«■ JfîSa&fiiSS&tor m»nn,r «.4 «S t. ». Order* 
Clothing of some of the best city houses.

» Fer Ceil. Private Leoma »f
$10,000 and upwards on flral-claaa real estate. 

R. J. GRIFFITH A to.. 10 K.lag-st. east.

MEDICAt CARDS._____
1f\ÎC RŸKRSON'ha* removed to « TSoP I V^HAhLES BGKRTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
\j lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 1, rister, solicitor, conveyancer, eta. Equity

Hours 8—1,4—5. _____________ . Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria
R. W. J. GREIG, L.R.C.P., London, Eng. streets._________ .______________________ ,

60 Duke-street, Dr. Oldright’s form erre-1 / ^ EGKUTON ItYERSON (late of Holland,
Vye Arnold! A Ryerson) Barrister, eta. York
Chambers, 9 Toronto street, _______________
g^ANNIFF5dCANNIFF,Barrifltors,Solicitore, 
Vy etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter Canniff, Henry T. Cannifp._________ "

#

i “The other day I was talking with Dr. 
Fowler, the eminent oculist of this dity, who 
said that half the patients who came to him 
for eye treatment were affected by advanced 
kidney disease. Now many people wonder 
why in middle life their eye sight becomes so 
poor. A thorough course of treatment with 
Warner’s safe cure is what they need more 
than a pair of eye glasses. The kidney 
poison in tbe blood always attacks the weak
est part of the body; with some it affects 
the eye»; with others the head; with others the 
alomach or the lungs, or rheumatic disorder 
follows and neuralgia tears them to pieces, or 
they lose the poroers of taste, smell or become 
impotent in other functions of the body. 
What man would not give his all to have the 
vigor of youth at command?*’

“The intelligent physician knows that 
these complaints are but symptoms; they are 
not the disorder, and they are symptoms not 
of disease of the head, the eye or stomach, or 
of virility, necessarily, but of the kidney 
poison in the blood and they may prevail and 
no pain occur in the kidneys.”

It is not strange that the enthusiasm which 
Mr. Warner displays in his appreciation of 
his own remedy, which restored him to 
health when the doctors said he could nOVitve 
six months, should become infectious and 
that the entire world should pay tribute to its 
power. For as Mr. Warner says, the sales 
are constantly increasing, while the news
paper advertising is constantly diminishing. 
This speaks volumes in praise of the extraor
dinary merits of his preparations.

street.

246Procured f* Oanada.tk* uni tad
State* and all foreiga oountrin, 
Cavaats, Trada-Marks, Copyrighta, 
Assignmsnts, and all Doeumant• ro
tating to Fatant*. prepared on tho 
shortsat notion. All Information 
partmining to Patoatp ohoarfnU» 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Ratant Attorney, and Exporta In all 
Ratant Cauaoo. Eotobltohod 1887.

Donald C. Uiont k Co.,
V 22 King St Ecat. Tbwrfo.A, -T--rarra .. *r. —T'vro-

I» Ike Stage 
#!»**» Dav. sport,

Î believe that wWy t 
moral « because tho»e » 

tout of it. H tbe facial J 
gradual developmeut of 
were taught in our achj 
ci history are taught--U 
that has been in it—to til 
how it» light lia» been J 
forth through all thca.1 
aniuailig aud cultivât «J 
time wunld noon efface •] 
of condeuinati-in would J 
tbe stage would be judgj 
ealbng» are judged-. 1

Because a luinistar slu 
deemed ? Because a druj 

> souls under hie care j 
detuned! ÇeeoW• N 
Funs away with ma M\gl 
forever lest Î And bec I 
the st.ge be forever ij 
vines be destroyed been] 
intoxicated with the jnj 
ill use haé been made of 
yet should we condemn 
reason! Hoy nuqiy rj 

. enjoying '-potations ayi 
in a short tune developel 
immoral and sinfpl : I 
opportunity, and brungll 
the badness within'then 

Let the drama seomd 
bit, and it will be found 
|ul ally in the cause of 4 

It is die public who 
who srealf powerful 
from the stage. As 
Would not entertain |

- eendemn it not by el

h pw

enoe.
TAR. EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P., London | C
J J Comer Queen and Bond etreets.________
I \R. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLEN. Offlco 
I V and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

21
/CAMERON. CASWELL & ST. JOHN—Bar- 
ty listers. Solicitors. Conveyancers, Notaries 
—64 King street east, Toronto.________________

car-
ould TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHI8T ,__________________ _________

• I 326 and 328Jarvia-street. Specialty,child- T^OY & GWYNNE, Barristers, Solicitors, 
ren^s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to6 p.m., _gi etc., Millichamp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide- 
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________  street east. Money to loan._______________ea

TTsasijHfuaw** »
a!ra., 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 102 Wiiton-avenua

A Dollar and a Half
—Willbuy 12 yards of nice heavy costume 

cloth, sound as a bell, good to wear, the very 
thing for a fall dress. These goods are import
ed from one of tbe largest firms in England, are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, and can only 
he had from McKendry & Co.. The Waterloo 
House, 278 Yonge-st., south corner of Alica 
McKendry is going to have a su 
next week. Watcn the papers.

E. C. RUTHERFORD, 7^ W. BADGKROW * CO.. Barristers, So- 
VJTm licitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 50 Church-sL 

O. W. Bapgerow._________Jony Carson.■\ DENTAL CARDS.

jiâ5atAii81ûr«
33 KING-ST. EAST.

tv B, Arcade, Yonge street: the best mate 
ria urod in all operations; skill equal to any In 
the Dominion: no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8.

Real Estate and Insurance 
Broker,

U. a LINDSKY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
\X« veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-stroet, Toronto.___________■i

I rprise^rty ROTE R FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
1T Conveyancers, etc. Buildlng and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. Grotk, 
A. J. Flikt. _________________ __ PETLEY & PETLEY,

128 to 132 KING-STREET EAST,

«•The Baptists’ Anneal Paw-wow.”
Editor World: In your issue of to-day 

(Wednesday) you have chosen, in the above 
. caption, to use a word which you know must 

be offensive to any Christian body, whether 
Baptist, Episcopalian, Methodist, or any other 
denomination. I was not aware before that 
the Baptists were conjurers or sorcerers. Y et 
you have so designated them. The Baptists 
are disciples ot the Lord Jesus Christ, and an 
insult offered to the one is an insult offered to 
the other—even to the Lord Jesus Christ 

John Carter.

! PEOFBRTIES TOR SALE._____
* gpLKÎHÎÎîrtSKSffwKiteîrîcîftiouse in 

/X one of the beat localities in Roeedale, con- 
tabling drawingroom, library, diningroom, sit- 
tingroom. and eight large bedrooms, hand
somely painted ana decorated, with all modern 
improvements, hot and cold, soft water and 
city water, bathroom, kitchen, scullery, etc.; 
cellar full size of house, concreted, brick stable 
for several horses and amoh house; nearly 
three acres of land, beautifully laid ont with 
choice ornamental trees and a large number of 
superior fruit trees and grape vines. For 
further particulars apply to John Stark &Co„ 
28 and 30 Toron to-street-_____________________

UGH MACMAHON, Q.C, Barrister, etc,
10 King street west._______________ 164

TTALL. DEWART St CO., barristers, solicl- 
Xl tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32 
King-street east, Toronto.____________________

j

VITALIZED AIR.
t,V *>

n N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
e|. Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto. '________________

mi ^ THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS3 TTÏNGSFORD, BROOKE fc GREENE—Bor 
IV. rlstere. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and But 
ton. Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city uml 
farm property. R. E. Kinqsvohd, G. H. C. 
Brooke. George Greene.

OF THE ____

ST. LEON HINEHAL WATERTo parties visiting Toronto don't fall to call 
and sec the finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana
da and the greatest oyster house In the Domin
ion at the St. Charles, 70 Yonge-etreet. Fred 
Moesop prop. 462

Himself.
1Toronto, Oct. 20. A CdHaPr^KfaLS0,wVt'^

residences, mills aud other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on

/'tOLUNS, JONES N- UO.. Real Estate Loan 
li and Financial Brokers, have fbr sale 
houses in all parts of the city: also choice 
building lots; coaid also rent a few good housro 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C.
J. & Co.. 67 Yonge-street. Room 6.___________ _
EIORMaLE—Six houses, 53 to63 Brookfleld- 
r street, in excellent repair: also two houses, 
H and 16 Fenning-street. Apply to Peter 
Ryan. 50 Colboraestreet.

17 ERIL * MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & IV pATBUSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, eta, eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street. Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.O.
Wm. Davidson.

s ri '
Around Ike Police Stations.

Charles Wilson, a professional whisky de
tective, who is wanted in Guelph in connection 
with Scott Act prosecutions, was held at Police 
Headquarters Inst night. He will bo sent lo 
Guelph as a witness.

EUen Jones stole a duck in 8t. Lawrence 
Market yesterday and was locked up.

Thomas King, a laborer, was drunk around 
St. Iawrenco Market Inst evening. He walked 
off with a chunk of pork from a stall door and 
Policeman Archer locked him up.

A baker's dozen of drunks were guests in the 
various police stations at midnight.

Painless extraction or no Charge.

me
smbk. tssr«axtdr*a
.1.
base, separate or comblped, nalural tecth 
lated, regardless of malformation of 
mouth.________ -

Recognized by a Popular Montreal Druggist.What the Confederation life Will Pay.

IWm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson.The price to be paid Ly the Confederation 

Life tor, the northeast compr of Yonge and 
Richmond-streets, 70 feet on Y onge by 110 deep, 
is 63500 a year for 21 years, and SHOO a year for 
the 21 years following. They also pay $15,000 for 
buildings. As misleading-accounts of the trans- 

have been published In other papers 
The World got the aboveas the right story from 
Mr. J. F. Thomson, real estate broker.

a »
Montreal. October 11th, 1880.

JSSiBSSSSSESSEr--7--
LSQM WAîll OOMPH It 1011 King-atmt West, Toronto.

C. J. E. COTE, Manager.

IIUO
AWRENCE. MILLIGAN & McANDREW 

Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta 
ldlng and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto streett

WSÊÊËÊÊk
ronto stre^.__________ _______________  1”

ILIaS 8c HEIGHINGTON, Barristers, So- 
licitors. eta Money to loan. Room Q, 

champ's Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Alex. Mills. J. Heightnqtow. 216

action
i

Jurist (in frarit cf li 
••(ot a match? •

'

—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 
are upon us. We all want to keep warm. Gib
son Sc Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailors of Yonge-street who give their custom
ers a perfect fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
his patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coalter—why 
every one knows Jack. If you don't know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you dacenL

GIBSON Sc COULTER.
Merchant Tailors, 249 Yonge-st.

346x

SiPublic Notice.
—The Canadian Harness Company, 104 Front- 

street east, Toronto,sell more harness than any 
other firm in Canada; They ship as far east as 
Niv.vfotmdlaud, as far west aa BritishColurobin. 
T’hoy make the best harness for the money in
Canada. Don’t f-----* ---------- ---------------^
10 save mono 
set for inspection: l? not satisfactory don't take 
it. Send for catalog. 24Gx

m.X>R SALE—Desirable corner building lot 
F on Church-street, near Bloor, 81 feet front
age by 100 feet deejL Apply to Morphy &

Frank 8. Orysler,
.DBNflS*-

!

KlifsSSor Indigestion drink the Water after each meal, and for ConstipationN. R-For Dyspepsia 
take it before breakfast..513

DOBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor 
IA, Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build
ngs, 28 Toronto-street._________________ _
T> BAD, READ 8c KNIGHT, barristers, eolto-

I

Baines, 23 Toronto-street- 
r INDKN-STREET—Splendid building lot 
I I 90x130; finest part of city; fruit trees. Ap

ffly 1 Linden-street. ____________
"IfALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst
V street for sale; thirty dollars per foot A.

H. Mallooh 8c Co-. 9 Victoria-street,________
VTÂLÜABUTbUILDING LOTS on Mark-
V ham-street for sale; twenty dollars per 

foot. A. Hr Malloch 8c Co., 9 VTctoiia-etreet, 
«7 ALUAÈLE BUILDING LOTO on Euclid-
V avenue for sale; twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch & Co.. 9 VIctoria-stroeL 
1TALÜÀBLE BUILDING LOT on Manalng-
V avenue for sale; Twenty dollars fpoi. 

A. H. Mai.ixxîh tc Co.. 9 Victoria-Street.
\TALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bloor-
V street for sale; twenty-four dollars per fooL 

A. H. Malloch 6c Co., 9 Victoria-street.

? •

r***-►n’t forgot this notice if you want 
IT, Ai$"25 get for $18. Send for a 
lion: li not satisfactory don't

1

w
street. Telephone til______________

WfAN^rTO¥?W5HX0t-A slfÊŸfllî 

W two cottages. Payment on easy terms. 
Address Box 28.______________________

qneen St, W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night call» promptly at-

■J
1 jassat
" j Frensh imports in

1 ssa and ex DOT18 by l

jjss
’ French troop», to. Ti

CARLO

1 216KWWWf.______________
HILTON, ALLAN 6c BAIRD, TtarrieteraBLsSSToSSSft«

ronto, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. SBilton 
Baird.

They All Want the Best.
"They all want the beat," but tlm difficulty Is

often “where te W- .They are all right.it," or rather to ‘'know"
>|| 4L TBVITEK,where to get it. The right goods at the right 

place, at the right time (by telephone or other
wise) are to be had at Wiggins & Lewis’, corner 
Queer.-street and Dovercourt-roac’.. It's here 
where you got the best groceries anal liquors In 
town. x2«6

I

y
A National EvU.

—There is no question but that dyspepsia is 
the national disease of our country, and when 
complicated with diseases of the liver and 
kidnevs is the cause of untold misery. Bur
dock felood Bitters will almost invariably cure 
the worst case known.

ta*

0

f moUOMA8 CASWELL-Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public, etc. 60 King-

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

CbRNER OF KING AND BAY STREET

MARRIAGE LICENSES.T j.ttîF.asi:
gtauUir to the Frew

m two shillings.

i Conveyancer, r
street east, Toronto. .....

Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto.___________
A Strong Combinat ton.

Med land Sc Jones, 37 Adeloldc-etreeteast, and 
Equity Chambers, 20 Adeiaide-strcet east, ro* 
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Ka

mi Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 

$»0.000,U0o. Telephone number 
x21C

LADIES’ SEAL MANTLES
e OS. LA WSÔN, Issurev of Marriage Licenses, 

• I Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King at.reet east : Residence 409 C.hnrcn street.

246
i

AND Fill GARMENTS
of every description to be had at very loflT 

prices.
GENTS’ FEE COATS, Etc.

than any ether hanse In ear line.

tilrnrdefa Celebrated Ctarots.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only uati re claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the best imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers.

BUSINESS CARDS. ___
13 ÎC AS~7XSfB£~Bom]aîonTïnînProvlncUd 
o Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman. Toronto-street, Toronto!
Ont. Hoorn 20, Union Block. ___________ _
rn MOFFATT, 1U5* Yonge street-Flne or 
Jl e derod Boots and Shoes. As I par the 

highest wages in the city, customers am rely ou 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
Factory work.

LA UJTDRT.

dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 
, 25c. per dozen pieces. J, Gardiner. 

r- CENTS per dozen pieces— Collars and 
SO Cnfib—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
G. P. SHARPE.

ssiss:edate over M.
Creamery Batter

—26 cents per pound, or 25 cent» by the 10-pound 
tin, from one of the best creameries to Ontario. 
Mam 8t Co., family grocers and wine mer- 
chanta 280 Queen-street west.___________ x:ed

VETERINARY.

|! - Wid 34 Klclimond street west. Telephone
111 ; Night Telephone 88A____________________
/"VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I.I Horse, Infirmary.. Teinperaaoe street, 
principal or assistants la attendance day or 
night ________________________i----------------------------i_

The Race Cniumrnecd.
—A china tea cup and saucer given with one 

pound of tea at «te, or a Japanese cup and 
Saucer. China Tea Warehouse, northeast cor. 
Albert and Elisabeth streets.

i

Ito
2Ü

ARCHITECTS. .
3. ÉDWîra; AroHtôëtr^Room “ÏT 
Aroade. Yonge street.

216

-street east. _______

7» Yonge-st.. t door» north of K^met^rideR. 8. DlNNICK.BIRTHS.

en i agencies Ætna Life, of a son. 

sou.

—F. 11. Sefton. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yeege. Office open tiil t) p.in. 246 WE WILL DISPLAY THIS WEEK y ____ ^vyv-...."y

«is 'ssjasrtr.«HS23Iavenue. Nine rooms, criiff
Robertson Sc BopuroN1JiJKing^gh======a

PUMPKIN PIE, APPLE PIE,
ETC, AT

NASMITH’S LUNCHEON COUNTESS,
61 Kli^-et. west and 63 Ftag ff 9iSO

v i STOVES.Of Vital Impertaare.
—It is just as essential that the human body 

should have pure blood, as that a tree or plant 
should have sap to nourish and invigorate its 
growth. Nearly all our bodily ilia arise from 
unhealthy blood. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purities this fountain of life, and. retaliates all 
me vital organs to a healthy action. 246

17" INDLING WOOD-Best In the City; Dry 
! ready for the stove. 5 crates ,1; 3 tor TO 
cento. Summer mixed wood *2.# per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 66 Adelaide-m. West

WOOD KNGRAYEBS. _________
'ftrWKÛB?ïingrav«rôn~Wô3a, S aHn 

laide street east. Toronto. Prompt atten
te all orders, aud work guaranteed satis-

factory. C- _________ ___________ ®SL-
a It. MCDERMOTT, designer and artisticrisaÆœ

eu ted promptly.

live 
have b 
ment, i

I-the most beautiful line of*

% cor. Bay.Catholic Prayer BooksDEATHS.

BECHIROPODIST.

250 Yonge-street; hour», 6 a.m. ft> 8 p-BL; Bnn-^"“•^MtiSta’ISted'S^lS reStoSTSr

MORGAN—At 33 Grove-avenue, Toronto,
, fourth son of the late 
., Toronto. Friends are 
l flowers. *

The largest and best assortment 
of stoves In the city at

Wm. Burns Mores 
Pater Morgan, K 
requested not to se flEver shown In Toronto. bC■a certain cere. omHapm . vmpms _ I ,_

-A cure for

fmu any irelkl-’i tf* bs».

**-> SL. Into
booms and board.

&ilb“
I per week, 6 dinners «U». » tickets all meaSJOHN p. M’KENHA & CO., BMWiS BAE&AIH HOUSE, The

rotary.IMPORTERS.
80 Yonae. near Klng-st. COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.
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